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MORHT TRAMWAYS FOR *THE NORTH WEST-
u InOur March number we took occasion to urge the

importance and neceuuity of Tramways in rural districta
and for opening up outlying districts and referred
WPeciaily to the value of their adoption in Our grat
»Orth West country.

Sice writting the article circumstances have more
thau confirined, the desirabiîity of putting the Ttam-
*Ry. niethod into practical, shape.

Our North West Rebellion bas abuudantly demons-
tralt0d the absolute neceesity of smrn such suitable
Cle0mrlnication betwoen our main lin. and the districts
Outlying and at present unfortunatsly so isolated.

ofW. consider the scheme-well worthy the. attention
othe Governroont and capitalista and believe it to be

ilPOlitical, military, and commercial necessity.
The. English Goverument have lately adrnitted, a

x'isilar conclusion in their Soudan 'and Egyptian
esMpaign and if, remains for Canadians te at once pLt
81 SYstero of thinge in operation. This would bind a&R
Ourj Territories together as a unit.

OUIR ýREBELIJON.
The capture of Riel bas in a Menmu"e brokeÉ the

reti8tance of many half-breeda and Indians, but ib is
4tla question to what extent the RebellionL Will b.

0%Wried on by other tribes of warlike Indians.
The serious fighting which General Middleben and

hie5 troope had to go through waa evidence enough that
tih. R.be15 had planned and calculated on*& long and
Stubbor>l resistance if flot upon a succesiful issue.

Tii. Battle of Baboche wil> undoubtedly, uotwith-
eSIIdiug ils death roll, adoru the pages cf Canadian
4LA5ýrY in favour of dur- gallaiùt General and voluntus.8

It in to b. hèped that the Goverument"cf the dAy
*I1letu"Out Justice speedy and effective te ail bbc..
'lio baie pluiged the. oountry inb. noedlmu wr and

On. of the. resulte cf the. preat caipuign .wWl b.
to make Canadian's feel more confidence in thefr ow
strength snd at same time, show that Feuians eu have
no hope or buains thi. aide cf the border.

The present trouble ancre than demande th"t we
oughb to susian a wefl equipped. snd efficient standing
army cf not lems thon, 300 meu, becâ4se it is notorieus
that smart Young mon have bonu taken frozh the,
ordinsry wjilks cf lif., to quel ev.ry little disturbauce'
that crope up.. 'I

In addition tos ancrease ef mounted, polio. it is
now quite evident that more effectuai methoda wiil
have te b. employid to prosorve the. safety cf settiers
snd the. different supplie sud stores situabed'all over
eur. North Womt CouutrY.'

Âlthough tihe rebellion vil retard immigration and
sotiement for a time, we tblnk ou the. vibole it will do
good te, Canada in proving her stregh sud import-
ance.

Canada tought now bo provide herself vith ail the.
applisuces cf modern warfare sud ompeciaily thos.
applisucessuited for Indian tacticL

THE USES 0F GLUCOSE.
Bot h glucose aad grape sugar land extensive applications for

a grmat varlety of purposes s çabstitutes for oane sugar or for
bmuley. Tihe moot generl purpobes for whioh gluos or stark
sugar iu used are:

1. For the. àmuWfat of table.sr. This consst cf a
nssrly or quit. coloris. glucose, witL & suMolent addition of
cane mugir from the sugar rognmry ta, giv. it the. flavor and
appohrance of a bighly rafned malasse. Thé. quantlty cf cane
syrup addedvriés from 2peroeut. up to 8 per ent. _

12.ÂAsa substituts for barley maltin the brewing of abe or
beer. This in rmlly a substitution of Indien oin for barloy,
but it coustitutu a Yory lmperfeot substituts, as the. on, by
the. trcatmept euployed ia eitrsctng it. staieh for onversion
io glucose, is completely depried cf ail the. nitrogenous,
bodies sud minera calta which .lIt oulginaly -ooatained.
Hence the glucose alone, wih in simplytranafrmed starch,
lu subetltuted for the entire barley groin, vlth its grest varlety,
cf v-aluable onstitunts. This la mot tue, howevmr, ofte
maltce proed trom the. eatin e cern by the. action cf the.
mualt.T a Inmaterla centaine ail the soluble constituents of
the coin, together witii tii. addltlonai substances which ake
rendered soluble by the action of.tbm diastase of the malt.

8. As a substitute for cme sugar in confs"oneY*i. For the adultsathanof.mmsqgW, to whioI is aMded
te thé. extent of tw.nty or mcn r out.e

As a substitut. for cane mugar lait unmgbabad lu the
manuectus c frut Joles
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